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The reproductive phenology of three mistletoe 
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Africa 
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In order lo gain a clearer understanding of the mistletoe fruit/avian 
disperser Interacting system the flowering and fruiting phenologies of 
Taplnanthus leendertziae (Sprague) Wiens, T. nata/it/us ssp zeyheri 
(Harv.) Wiens, and Viscum combreticola Engl. were studied in the 
Loskop Dam Nature Reserve, South Africa. Both Tapinanthus species 
produced flowers and fruit seasonally but followed quite different pat· 
terns. T. natalitius showed rapid flower production but subsequently 
slow fruit production, resulting in a low number of ripe frui t 
simultaneously available on a plant. T. /eendertziae showed a slower 
flower production followed by a quick mass production of fruit. The 
peaks of the different phenological stages tended to be separate in T. 
natalitws but overlapped greatly in T. leendertziae. In the la tter 
species peak flower production was reached later than in T. nata/it/us, 
but peak fruit production earlier, presumably resulting in less competi-
tion for pollinating and dispersal agents. Open, nectar-producing 
flowers were available for 12 weeks in T. nata litius compared wi th 21 
weeks in T. leendertzlae; a tota l peri od of Tapinanthus nectar 
avai lability of 22 weeks. Ripe fruits were available for 11 weeks in T. 
leendertziae compared with 20 weeks in T. nata/It/us; a total period of 
Tapinanthus fruit availability ol 26 weeks. The mean period of the 
whole reproductive cycle in individual plants was 22 weeks in T. 
leendertziae compared with 40 weeks in T. natalitius. Vlscum com· 
breticola differed completely from both Tapinanthus species, 
producing flowers and fruit throughout the year. 
S. Air. J. Bot. 1983, 2: 9- 14 
In 'n poging om meer duidelikheid te verkry oor die voelentvruglvoel-
verspreider interaksieslsteem, is die blom- en vrug fenologie van 
Tapinanthus leendertziae (Sprague) Wiens, T. natalltius ssp zeyherl 
(Harv.) Wiens en Viscum combretlcola Engl. in die Loskopdam· 
natuurreservaat, Suid·Afrika, bestudeer. Albei Tapinanthus·spesies pro· 
duseer blomme en vrugte seisoenaal maar volg verskillende patrone. 
T. natalitius het 'n vinnige blomproduksie getoon, gevolg deur 'n 
sladige produksie van vrugte, wat 'n lae getal vrugte gelyktydig 
beskikbaar op 'n plant tot gevolg gehad het. In T. leendertzlae was 
blomproduksie stadig, gevolg deur 'n vinnige massaproduksie van 
vrugte. Die pieke van die verskillende fenologiese stadia was geskel In 
T. nata/It/us maar in T. /eendertziae het hulle grootliks oorvleuel. In 
laasgenoemde spesie is die piek van blomproduksie later bereik as in T. 
nata/It/us maar die piek van vrugproduksle vroeer. Dit het waar-
skynlik mlnder kompetisie vir bestuiwings· en verspreidingsagente tot 
gevolg gehad. Oop, nek tar-produserende blomme was vir 12 weke 
beskikbaar in T. natalltius vergeleke met 21 weke In r. leendertziae; 'n 
totale tydperk van beskikbaarheid van Tapinanthus-nektar van 22 
weke. Ryp vrugte was vir 11 weke In T. /eendertziae beskikbaar 
vergeleke met 20 weke in T. natalitius; 'n totale tydperk van 
besklkbaarheid van Tapinanthus-vrug te van 26 weke. Die gemiddelde 
tydperk van die hele voortplantingsiklus in indlviduele plante was 22 
weke in T. leendertziae vergeleke met 40 weke In r. nata/It/us. Viscum 
combreticola het geheel en al van albei Tapinanthus-spesies verskil 
deur blomme en vrugte dwarsdeur die jaar voort te bring. 
S.·Afr. Tydskr. Plantk. 1983, 2: 9- 14 
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Introduction 
This paper is one of three in a series (Godschalk 1983a,b) 
describing botanical aspects of the mistletoe fruit/avian 
disperser interacting system which was st udied in detai l dur-
ing a 1 5-month fie ld study in the Loskop Dam Nature 
Reserve (Godschalk 1979). For a clear understanding of this 
interacting system a deta iled knowledge of the fruiting 
phenologies of the mistletoe species concerned is an essen-
tial prerequisite. The number of fruits produced and the 
period over which they are produced , are of importance for 
birds visi ting the plants and distributing the seeds wh ich, 
in turn, affects the quality of seed dispersal (McKey 1975). 
Although the fru iting phenology was of main importance, 
the complete reproductive phenologies of the three misletoe 
species were studied because very few data a re available on 
the subject. 
Study area, Material and Methods 
The study was carried out in the Loskop Dam Nature 
Reserve, South Africa (I9°191EI25°261S), the topography, 
climate and vegetation of which has been described by 
Theron ( 1973). The flowering and fruiting phenologies of 
Tapinanthus leendertziae (Sprague) Wiens, T. nawlirius ssp 
zeyheri (Harv.) Wiens and Viscum combreticola Engl. were 
recorded from 14 May 1977 to 6 May 1978. Weekly assess-
ments were made of individually marked mistletoe plants 
in six of Theron's (1973) plant communities and the Public 
Resort. The number of plants of the different mistletoe 
species involved in these assessments are given in Table I. 
Table 1 Number of mistletoe plants used for week-
ly assessments of reproductive phenological stages, 
in the Loskop Dam Nature Reserve 
Initial number 
of plan ts 
Number of plants 
lost during the 
course of the 
study 
T. 
leendertziae 
31 
12 
Mistletoe species 
T. 
natafitius 
32 
9 
v. 
combreticola 
Male Female Total 
9 19 91 
2 7 30 
10 
As V. combreticola is a dioecious species (Sprague 1925), 
the results for male and female plants arc given separately. 
Plants which did not produce any fruit during the year of 
surveyance, were considered to be male plants. 
The percentage of flowering and fruiting stages were 
recorded in 5 classes as follows: 
I - OO!o 
2- 1- 25% 
3- 26 - 50% 
4-51 - 75% 
5-75-100% 
The stages recognized were: 
Tapinanthus 
I. Flower buds and young 
f1owers 
2. Open flowers 
3. Very young fruit 
4. Unripe fruit 
5. Ripe fruit 
Viscum 
*I. Flower buds and very 
young fruit 
2. Unripe fruit 
3. Ripe fruit 
The scores of all individual plants of a species included in 
the survey, were summed and divided by the number of 
plants to get a mean score for each week for each species. 
Results and Discussion 
The f1owering and fruiting phenologies of the three mistletoe 
species are shown in Figures I - 3. The relative availability 
of nec~ar-producing, open flowers of both Tapinanlhus 
species is shown in Figure 4 and the relative availability of 
ripe fruit of all three species in Figure 5. Table 2 shows the 
•The nowers of Viscum arc minute and the early stages of nowering and 
fruiting arc difficult to discern macroscopically. 
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mean duration of different reproductive stages in individual 
plants of both Tapinanthus species. 
Annual cycles of whole popu lations 
In the two deciduous Tapinanthus species, both producing 
f1owers and fruit seasonally, the first flower buds of T. 
natalitius appeared two weeks earlier than in T. leendert-
:.iae. Subsequent development differed markedly between 
the two species. The different phenological stages tended 
to be separate in T. natalitius (Figure 2), whereas in T. 
leendertziae the corresponding stages overlapped to a large 
extent (Figure 1). In the latter species, in some individuals, 
young flower buds and ripe fruit occurred simultaneously, 
which was never the case in T. nata/it ius. The reproductive 
cycle ofT. nata/it ius extended over the whole year, the first 
flower buds appearing two weeks after the ripe fruit disap-
peared. In contrast, the cycle ofT. leendertziae lasted only 
31 weeks. 
The development of the first stage (immawre flowers) was 
rapid in T. natalitius, reaching a peak after eight weeks, 
while in T. leendertziae the peak was reached after 16 weeks. 
Young flower buds ofT. nata/itius were produced only dur-
ing the first part of the flowering period, whereas in T. 
leendertziae they were observed even a t the end of the 
flowering period. The second s tage (mature, open flowers) 
followed a similar pattern. If we consider the second stage 
as a direct indication of nectar availability, sunbirds were 
able 10 usc Tapinamhus nectar for a period of 22 weeks. 
The open-flower stages ofT. leenden:iae and T. natafilius 
overlapped nearly completely, but the peaks differed; that 
of T. natalitius occurring seven weeks earlier than that of 
T. leendertziae (Figure 4). Tapinanthus nata/itius flowers 
predominated during October - December, whereas T. 
leendertziae flowers were most abundant from January on-
wards. This separation of flowering peaks presumably 
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Figure I Reproductive phenology of Tapinallllrus leendertziae in the Loskop Dam Nature Reserve during t4 May 1977 - 6 May 1978. Different 
phenological stages: closed nowers (- ·- ·- ·- ), open nowers (····· ·······). very young fruit ( ). unripe fruit (----). ripe fruit 
(-···-···-·). The mean abundance score (y-axis) is explained in the text. 
5. Afr. J. BOI., 1983, 2(1) 
results in a lowering of compc1i1ion for pollina!ing agems 
between the 1wo species. The pollinating agems for both 
species in 1he study area were the whiJebellied sun bird, Nec-
tarinia talala/a (Smith), and the black sunbird, N. 
amethystina (Shaw) (Godschalk 1979). 
A very poor crop of T. /eendert::Jae fruit was produced 
during the 1978 season, probably mainly caused by storms 
during January and February, blowing off or damaging a 
large number of nowers and young fruit. In the previous 
season, during February and March 1977, a much more 
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abundant crop had been produced, and although all T. 
feendertziae plants were covered by a mass of ripe fruit, the 
period of fruit availability was the same as in 1978. It is likely 
that fruit production in T. feendertziae is at least three times 
higher in 'good' years than in 'poor' ones. The development 
of fruit was much slower in T. nata/it ius than in T. feendert-
~iae, which started producing ripe fruit six weeks earlier than 
T. nata/it ius. Because of 1he rapid development of fruit in 
T. leendert~iae, a large crop is available during a relative!} 
short period. The period of fruit availability was II weeks 
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Figure 2 Rcproduc1ive phenology of fupinonthus notolitius in 1hc Lo;kop Dilm Na111re Reserve during 14 May 1977 - 6 May 1978. Phenological 
\lagcs 3nd y-axis as in Figure I. 
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f'igul'\' 3 Reproductive phenology of Viscum combretico/u in the Loskop Dam N:uurc Reserve during 14 May 1977 6 May 1978. Diffcrcm phenological 
'>lagc~: male nowers (-·-·-·-·), female nowers to very young fruit ( - -), unripe fruit (----). ripe fruil (_ ... _ ... _ ... ). y-alli> 
as in Figure I. 
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for T. /eendert::.iae, compared with 20 weeks for T. 
natalitius. The slow development of fruit in T. natalitius 
results in relatively few ripe fruits being available on a plam 
at any one time, with ripe fruit being produced for a relative-
ly long period. During February and March T. leendert;;iae 
fruit was predominant, whereas T. natalitius fruit took over 
from April onwards, and the total period of availability of 
fruit of Tapinantlws species lasted 26 weeks (Figure 5). The 
separation of fruiting periods probably reduces competition 
for dispersal agents. The large fruit crop made available by 
T. leendertziae plants, a11racted a relatively wide variety of 
dispersal agents. Because of the low number of fruits ofT. 
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Table 2 Mean duration (number of weeks) of reproductive stages for 
individually marked plants of Tapinanthus /eendertziae (18 plants in 
sample} and T. natalitius (23 plants in sample) 
Phenological stages 
Flowerbuds - closed flowers 
Open flowers 
Very young fruit 
Unripe fruit 
Ripe frui t 
rirst nowcrbud - first open flower 
First open llo\\ er - first very young 
fruit 
Fir't 'cry young fruit - first unripe 
fruit 
Fir~t unripe fruit - first ripe fruit 
Whole cycle 
J A s 
T. /eendertziae T. 110/0iiliiiS 
x: S.D. (range) x% S. D. (range) 
17 ± 2,7 (13-22) 12 ::!; 1,6 (9 17) 
13 ± 3,6 (6 - 17) 10 ::!; 1,9 (6 - 13) 
10 ::!; 2,8 (5-15) 19::!; 2.8( 13 - 24) 
6 ± 1.7 (3 - 9) 22 ± 5,9 (1 2 - 37) 
4 ± 2,8 {0 - 9) 8 ± 5.4 (0 19) 
5 ± 2, 1 ( I 10) 5±0,9(4 - 7) 
5 ± 2,8 (I 12) 3 ± 1.0 (0 - 5) 
5 ± 2,3 (0 9) 9 ± 2.1 (5 12) 
2 ± 0.9 (1 - 4) II % 3.1 (6 - 17) 
22 ± 2,9 (17 27) -10 ± 5,4 (30 51) 
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figure 4 Relathc nectar availabilit) in Tapinamlrus leendert:10e (····· ······)and T. natalillus (------) 111 the Loskop Dam Nature Reser~e 
during 14 \Ia)· 1977 6 Ma)' 1978. r·a~is a~ in Figure I. 
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figure 5 Relat ive availabili ty of ripe fruit of Tapinamhus leendert~iae (··········), T. nata/ill/IS (------) and Viscum combreticola 
(------) in the Loskop Dam Nature Reserve during 14 May 1977 - 6 May 1978. y-axis a; in Figure I. 
S. Afr. J. Bol., 1983, 2(1) 
nata/it ius available at any one time, they are removed mainly 
by the 'mistletoe-specialist', the yellow fronted tinker bird 
Pogoniulus chrysoconus (Temminck), which apparemly 
recognizes ripe fruit in an early stage of maturation 
(Godschalk 1983b). 
The stan of the reproductive cycles in both Tapinantlws 
species is possibly inter alia triggered by their host becom-
ing physiologically more active after the 'winter rest'. Their 
main host in the study area was Acacia caffra which is 
deciduous. Tapinanthus natalitius rapidly produces many 
flowers. Perhaps because of this large energy investment, 
development is slow after pollination. This applies especially 
to the later stages of fruit development, resulting in a slow 
rate of fruit maturation. ln T. leenclertziae, on the other 
hand, the production of flowers is relatively slow, and it 
is possible that energy is conserved for utilization during the 
rapid mass production of fruit. Ahhough the exact 
physiological basis for this difference in reproductive cycles 
between T. leenclertziae and T. natalitius is not known, it 
presumably results in an effective decrease in competition 
for pollinating and dispersal agents. It is remarkable that, 
while the timing of the start of the cycles in both species 
is nearly the same, T. natalitius produced flowers earlier, 
but fruit later, than T. leendertziae. 
The reproductive strategy of Viscum combrericola is com-
pletely different (Figure 3). The plant is evergreen without 
leaves, flattened stems or cladodes assuming the photo-
synthetic function. Possibly owing to the cominuous supp-
ly of phorosymhatcs, flowers can be produced continuous-
ly, as was observed during this study. Although the Com-
bretwn species (the main hosts of V. combreticola) produce 
young leaves in spring, they were observed to have leaves 
throughout the winter, probably indicating a certain amount 
of photosynthetic activity. This may also have assisted V. 
combreticola in producing flowers and fruit throughout the 
winter. The flowering phenologies of male and female plants 
were similar (Figure 3). Whether the depressed incidence of 
flowers during October - December has any functional cor-
relation with the occurrence of hymenopterids (presumably 
the main pollinators, Godschalk 1979), or whether it has 
to do with climatic conditions, is not known. More rapid 
formation of unripe fru it during this period (see Figure 3) 
may also decrease the number of very young fruit (includ-
ed in the first stage) in female plants. Because fruit is pro-
duced continuously, mass crop production is probably not 
possible and relatively low numbers of ripe fruits are 
available on a plant at any one time (but more than in T. 
natalitius). Consequently, generalist fruit-eating birds are 
not auracted in large numbers and the 'mistletoe specialist', 
the yellow fronted tinkerbird, consumes 94o/o of the fruit of 
V. combreticola (Godschalk in press a). 
During J u1y - February the number of available ripe fruits 
of V. combreticola was lower than during March- June 
(Figure 5). During the former period fruit of both Tapinan-
thus species was absent (except for small numbers in July 
and February). Unripe fruit of V. combreticola, however, 
was present in large numbers during that period. This in-
dicates that in the absence of other mistletoe fruit, the 
feeding pressure on V. combreticola fruit is so high (the high 
rate of removal of V. combreticola fruit during this period 
13 
(Godschalk in press b) supports this suggestion) that the 
number or ripe fruit is kept constantly low. When Tapinan-
thus fruit becomes available, the birds partly switch to these 
fruits and therefore the feeding pressure on V. combreticola 
is reduced to a certain degree, resulting in more ripe fruit 
available on the plants. This phenomenon of a reversed rela-
tionship between number of ripe fruit available and feeding 
pressure, was also found for the mistletoe Oryctamhus oc-
cidental is Eichl. in Panama (Leek 1972) and Loranthus 
longiflorus Dest. in India (Ali 1931). 
Individual cycles 
The periods between the first appearance of the different 
stages can be considered to be rough indicators of the 
development of individual flowers. Seventeen weeks were 
required for the development of flower buds to mature fruit 
in T. leendertziae, compared with 18 weeks in T. natalitius. 
The main difference rests in the slower development of fruit 
in T. natalitius. A fruit required seven weeks for complete 
development in T. leendertziae, whereas 28 weeks were re-
quired in T. nata/it ius. The !lower stages are crammed into a 
relatively short period (22 weeks) in T. natalitius. The cor-
responding stages lasted 30 weeks in T. /eenclertziae. If equal 
numbers of flowers are to be produced in both species (a 
subject for which no data are available), then T. nata/it ius 
would use energy for flower production at a faster rate than 
T. leendertziae, which may be related to the relatively slow 
development or fru it of the former species. However, other 
factors, like climatic conditions (different months in which 
ripening takes place) and fruit quality, may also be involved 
(the fruit of T. natalitius is, indeed, somewhat larger than 
that of T. leendertziae). 
The mean duration of the reproductive cycle for individual 
plants of T. leenclertziae was 22 weeks (Table I), or 71% 
of the duration (3 1 weeks) of the cycle in the whole popula-
tion (Figure I). In the case of T. natalitius the mean in-
dividual cycle of the plant amounted to 40 weeks which is 
78% of the duration of the cycle (51 weeks) in the popula-
tion (Figure 2). In effect, this means that the reproductive 
stages of individual T. natalitius plants were more closely 
synchronized than in T. leendertziae. 
Most individual male plants of V. combreticola bore 
!lowers (stage I) throughout the year. Some of these plants 
produced a seemingly equal abundance of !lowers through-
out the year, but in others a marked decline in the number 
of !lowers was observed during October - December. Fe-
male plants had flowers and unripe fruit (stage I) throughout 
the year, but the production of !lowers declined in most 
plants during October- December, with the quantity of 
unripe fruit increasing during November- December. Ripe 
fruit was present for periods of 7 - 49 weeks on individual 
plants, with lower numbers during June- February. 
Conclusion 
Only two other studies of the !lowering and fruiting 
phenologies of African mistletoes have been published. 
Liversidge (1972) studied the fruiting phenologies of a 
number of plants near Port Elizabeth, South Africa, in-
cluding the Cape mistletoe Viscum capense L.f. According 
to Liversidge's text, fruiting in V. capense occurred in spring 
14 
and autumn, but his Figure 2 shows that fruit was available 
at any lime of the year though not continuously. Room 
( 1973) found two flowering and two fruiting peaks in a year 
in T. bangwensis (Engl. & K. Krause) growing on cocoa trees 
in Ghana, and P.G.H. Frost (pers. comm.) found the same 
condition in Erianthemum dregei (Eckl. & Zeyh.) v. Tieghem 
in Natal, South Africa. The latter two mistletoe species were 
both growing predominantly in forest habitats. Short flower-
ing and fruiting periods (one to two months) were observed 
by Frost (pers . comrn.) for V. capense in coastal fynbos 
vegetation in the Cape, and also for V. rotundifolium L. f. 
in secondary forest near Kirstenbosch in the Cape. Much 
more information is needed on the flowering and fruiting 
phenologies of more species of mistletoes at a variety of 
localities and in different habitats and climatic regimes, and 
extended over a period of at least one year (but preferably 
longer), to get a general picture of the factors influencing 
the production of flowers and fruit. lt is important, 
however, that further studies should pay attention not only 
to presence or absence of flowers and fruit, but also to their 
relative abundance and the differences in peak times of 
flowering and fruiting. 
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